Mechanical Turk Diary
Week 1
Sep. 23-29

Protagonist:
Mack Howell
M O N D A Y
Worker ID: A3UWM3KJYEL5XU
- "40.691879272460938, -73.98193359375: 28-132 Fleet Pl Brooklyn, NY 11201
 34 ft E Five way intersection in nice area"
- "40.7254638671875, -73.995361328125: 153 Crosby St New York, NY 10012
 20 ft SW. A pet store called Happy Paws. Building has fire escape"
- "40.73243319091797, -73.999107360839844: 109 Waverly Pl New York, NY 10011
 35 ft NE. Very nice brownstone with wrought iron railings."
- "40.715023040771484, -74.01483154296875: 200 West Street New York, NY 10282
 153 ft SE. No picture information available"
Worker ID: A1JVFEIQP6X5H6
- "9 Bleecker St, New York, NY 10012"
- "67 W 10TH St, New York, NY 10014"
- "Manhattan Bridge Upper Roadway, New York, NY 10002"

T U E S D A Y
Worker ID: A3UWM3KJYEL5XU
- "40.716693878173828, -74.008316040039062: 128-130 W Broadway New York, NY
 10013 0.5 ft SE. American Apparel Clothing store. Nice area."
- "40.714324951171875, -73.995079040527344: 45-57 Division St New York, 10002
 46 ft S. Chinatown area of the city. Restaurants and businesses."
Worker ID: A1JVFEIQP6X5H6
- "155 Flatbush Avenue Extension, Brooklyn, NY 11201"
- "12-20 Lafayette Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11217"
- "407 Classon Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11238"
- "236-238 Classon Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11205"

W E D N E S D A Y
Worker ID: A3UWM3KJYEL5XU
- "40.716693878173828, -74.008316040039062: 128-130 W Broadway New York, NY
 10013 0.5 ft SE. American Apparel Clothing store. Nice area."
- "40.714324951171875, -73.995079040527344: 45-57 Division St New York, 10002
 46 ft S. Chinatown area of the city. Restaurants and businesses."
- "40.687675476074219, -73.957618713378906: 331-347 Greene Ave Brooklyn, NY
 11238 1.8 ft S. Tree lined street with brownstones on one side and
  construction on the other."
Worker ID: A2NWIKWCQ65ZP4
- "1) Spent the day in beautiful New York, just a few blocks away from
  Washington Square Park and near the Pier 51 playground."
- "2) Visited Bleecker Street. I love the multiple story brick buildings with
  the old-fashioned fire escape stairs on the outside."
- "3) I hit up 10th street, next to the Eugene Lang College of Liberal Arts.
  Also took a stroll to nearby Jefferson Market Garden."
- "4) I love the view from the Manhattan Bridge! It seems like you can see
  the entire city from up here!"

T H U R S D A Y
Worker ID: A3UWM3KJYEL5XU
- "40.693515777587891, -73.98046875: 180 Myrtle Ave Brooklyn, NY 11201 5.8 ft
N
- "40.725479125976562,-73.996589660644531: 2-12 E Houston St New York, NY 10012 13 ft S. By elevated train tracks and larger buildings but not skyscrapers."
- "40.727394104003906,-73.999443054199219: 2-12 E Houston St New York, NY 10012 15 ft NW Residential area with many trees."
- "40.73406982421875,-73.9966796875: 842-850 Broadway New York, NY 10003 14 ft E. Business area with large retail store on corner."
- "40.689567565917969, -73.981239318847656: 395 Flatbush Avenue Extension Brooklyn, NY 11201 1.7 ft E. Wide street lined with business on both sides. A center median with a sign for the Brooklyn academy of music."
- "40.701148986816406, -73.97045288085938: 129 Fort Greene Pl Brooklyn, NY 11217 3.4 ft SE. Brownstone rowhome in a nice neighborhood. One of the homes has a roof deck."
- "40.731884002685547, -73.995529174804688: Deutsches Haus New York, NY 10003 50 ft S. German university college building."

FRIDAY
Worker ID: A1JVFEIQP6X5H6
- "273-299 Sands St, Brooklyn, NY 11201"
- "29 Reade St, New York, NY 10007"
- "361-367 Baldwin Ave, Jersey City, NJ 07306"
- "U.S. 9, Newark, NJ 07105"
- "116 S McDonnell Rd, San Francisco International Airport (SFO), San Francisco, CA 94128"
- "San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94128"
- "Bayshore Fwy, South San Francisco, CA 94080"
- "1462 Hampshire St, San Francisco, CA 94110"

SATURDAY
Worker ID: A1JVFEIQP6X5H6
- "3810 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94114"
- "140 Palm Ave, San Francisco, CA 94118"
- "1400-1440 El Camino Real, Golden Gate National Recreation Area, San Francisco, CA 94129"
- "433-437 Murray Cir, Golden Gate National Recreation Area, Sausalito, CA 94965"
- "45 Robles Dr, Woodside, CA 94062"

SUNDAY
Worker ID: A1JVFEIQP6X5H6
- "2601-2645 Gough St, San Francisco, CA 94123"
- "42 Palm Ave, San Francisco, CA 94118"
- "12 Palm Ave, San Francisco, CA 94118"
- "2100 Shoreline Hwy, San Francisco, CA 94116"
- "110 S McDonnell Rd, San Francisco International Airport (SFO), San Francisco, CA 94128"